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in ther. Mr. Suttun and Dr. Voelokerfully endorsed this.view
of the case, and the crops were only hastily glanced at. •

When the crop in the old p.asture has been weighed. diffe-
rences so1reely apparent to the cye will be. marked te some
extent. They were smalil for the two last years, but may show
more when the results of the thir.d year are added.

On the conclusion of the inspection of the grass.exporiments,
the visitors returned te Mr. Sutton's residence, close to whioh
bis nice little hird of Dexter Kerries wero scn and muoh
admired. After that, in a marquec ercoted close to the hou e.
)Ir. Sutton hospitably entertained his visitora at lunolicon,
and received their hearty thanki for the interesting excursion
te which ho had invited them, and for his efforts to benefit
the agriculture of the ountry, by means of his instructive
experiments.

MASSACHUSETTS.
The Thirty-fifth Annual Report of the Seorotary of the

MssachusEtts Board of Agriculture presents in a volume of
800 piges the proceedings of the board for' 1887, with. the
papers and ample reports of the discussions on the subjects
which have cone with speoial interest before the board du-
ring the past year.

Among the valuable papers presented is one on the success
of ensilage, by Prof. H. E. Alvord, in which, among other
conclusions reached, he gives the following summary . Silos
may be above or under ground, or partly both; they should be
air-tight, and water-tight, and frost proof, several small ones
arc botter than one large one ; properly built of wood or stone,
the cost may vary from 25 cents to $5 fur each ton of the
contents; they may be filled slowly or quickly, in all weather:,,
the fod.ier out or whole; weighted or net if air-tight, but
heavily weighted if net air-tight at the sides, most animals pro-
fer it tn the best dry forage ; the best time is when the plant
approaches maturity ; Indian corn makes the best fodder, yiel-
ding from twenty to twenty-five tons te acre, and ensilage
may h made for $2 or less per ton; it.will occupy one-eighth
of the space needed for :ried fodder ; the weight required on
the silo should b 150 pounds to the square foot; it should
be fed about half-and-half with dry fodder, and it is best
adapted te high-priecd lands. When compared with dry corn
f'dder, says Prof. Alvord, it produces results so satisfactory
as te surprise the chemist, and whieh the chemist cannot cx-
plain. In allusion te the discussion about the name, Prof. A.
says, "We must accept the terrm silo for tho receptacle, and
ensilage for the product or pitted material," for which he
cites satisfactory reasons. (1)

Tiac NuTatrLva R&it.o.Yeomans quotes Sir John Lawes
as saying that " ho nover troubles himself very much with
the nutritive ratio.of thefoods he employs; "also, that " those
who wurk upon some fixed formula as regards nutritive ratio,
cannot feed\as ceonomically as those who pay regard te, tzo
varying prices of food.," But.it shoald.be remembered'that
what will do for a veteran and .successful scientiflo farmer,
like Sir John Lawesmight net answer for everybody. Inexperi,
once must depend.more or less upon rulaes. Iowever, <i.as,

truc that the ratio between the priccs of feading stuffsis
much the sane, as a general thing, as.the nutritive ratio,---,
that is tosay, their market value is graded closely upon,theie
feeding value, as.determined by the oxperione of practical
men.

However, as thisýis-the practical part of the question,. it
will bie well to bear in mind.that.in the May(1887): Agrioul
tural. Science, Sir John B. Lawes says:

." The chemist'a mode of.separating digestible from.indiges-
tible substances, is totally different from the process eiployed
by the animal. * At preseht we are -net in a position te
separate digestible from indigestible food. * * * When we con-
sider that the distinction between what is called digestiblè
and indigestible substance is measured by certa.n solvents
used in the laboratory, we can hardly be surprised that the
stomach of the animais and the reagents of chemists do net
tell the sane talc. * In my own practice of feeding I have
never troubled myself very much about the nutritive ratio of
the foods I emploi. * A nutritive ratio is very good in
theory,but in practice we have te consider questions of economy
whiol. are often greatly at variance with theory. At the pre-
sent time I am not acquainted with any reliable feeding expe-.
riments which establish as a fact that food of one special nu-
tritive ratio eaa be used with greater ooonomny than ano-
ther."
Adams County, Il. JOHN M. STAmL

CoMPosTING MANURE DoESN'T PAr.---The Rural
New- Yurker says that the oldfashioned method of turning and
workinz over manure for six months or a year before using it
is very rightly falling into disuse. The careful experienc of
Dr. Voeleker, obemist of the royal agricultural s«oiety of, En
gland, proves that manure gradually depreciates by kecping.
ander the very best management, gaining in water and losing
in valuable organio matter, which is spent in the fermen-
tation.

" The scrub and the runt never improve. You may breed ro .-o 'rIc I , :
from them for generations, and the offspring of the scrubs,
will be scrubs, and that of the runts and titmen, will be runts
and titmen, every time. But the thoroughbred or higla Consnmption Surely Cured
blooded sire is sure te breed te an improvement over himself.
We must stop using scrubs as breeding animais if we wish To the Editor
for improvement."

This is toc sweeping, altogether, and net well considered. If Pleaso inform your readerathat I have a positive remedy
the writer had bethought himself, ho would have remembered for the above named disease. By its timely use thoasands:of
that thera was a time, net very long ago, when ail our domci- hopeless cases have been permanently cured. I shall be glad
tio animais were " scrubs and ruants," from the breeder'. to send two bottles of my remedy FREÉ te any of your
point of view. The improvements which have resulted in readers who have consumption if they will send me tlicir EX-
thoroughbred stock are almost all the work of skilled breeders press nnd P. O. address. Reepectfully,
during the last hundred years. It is quite truc te say
that erubs and runts, in the hands of scrub farmers, will DR T. A. Sr.oum, 37 Yonge St., Toronto, Ont.
continue scrubs and runts;.but in the hands of skilled br-ee-
ders the scrubs and runts can, by high feeding, good care and
intelligent selection, ha converted into thoroughbreds. Ex. FOR SALE. Percheron and Norman Horses,

Ayrshire cattle, Berkshire pigs, PlymontiRock poultry,
(1) Why not silage? A. R. J. F. apply te Mr. Louis Beaubien, 30 St. James Stréet, Montreal.
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